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Shaw controversy splits SAC
Shaw to travel
to conference

Action passed to ban use
of discriminatory facilities

by KATHLEEN BEASLEY

Wayne Shaw will ba going to
New York attar all.
Thaiporta Information director
fill be covaring the collaga
wreetling champlonahlpa despite
difficulties In obtaining travel
ind expense money.
"The Wayne Shaw Crusade”
■id the Board of Athletic Control
(BAC) have combined to raise
the M l necessary to send Shaw
•ait, Both group* acted following
si All presidential veto of a
Student Affairs Council motion to
rent Shaw a budget extension.
On the hesls of a failure to
override the veto, agriculture
student Gene McClure said, "If
they won't give the money, we’ll
lit it ourselves.” . McClure
corralled some sym pathetic
Kudsnti and began a cruadae.
"It'e a crying ahame that SAC
will not approve money to sup
port a team which has been the
national champion for five out of
the past six years,” said Mc
Clure, "If SAC and ASI won't
■upport us, we'll have to do It
ourselvea-they don't leave us
aiy alternative,”
(Continued on page 3)
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A disappointed sports Information director.

Study program hearing
lbs alleged mismanagement of
Hi* overseas study program for
date college student* la being
Investigated by a legislative
•ubcommltt** In Sacram ento
next week.
According to Assemblyman
Owrle* Warren, the students b
the program have been over
man*! 1310,343 b recent years.
Many students from this
campus participate In this

Ball posted
to free Davis
•ea Jess, Calif. U PI) Angels Davis spent her first day
frssdom on ball Thursday,
•nil* legislators moved to
(tiungc the law under which she
"*• r#lssa*d and the attorney for
Aun Corona, accused killer of 35
l^nons, demanded ball for his
dlenttoo.
Mis* Davis was cheered by a
crowd of |0 supporters Wed"Mdsy night after a $102,600 bond
P°stsd by her attorney and a
^mmunlat-leanlng farmer who
H"*d over his $330,000 farm as
collateral.
** #•* whisked away to a
K y residence b San Jose
r jf n had been approved by

•uperlor
Court
Judge
Hichard Arnason but kopt secret
W her lawyers ” for security
roasons,"

program, th* greatest number of
which are from th* School of
Architecture and Environmental
Design. The students pay their
own transportation and living
expenses while the state pays for
their tuition.
According to Puad Tellew, an
economics Instructor who Is b
charge of the program at this
campus, th* tuition paid by th*
state la the same amount It would
bs paying to the state college If
the student stayed at home. Th*
students were charged a little
more money for a contingency
fund b case of emergency, and
b is has resulted b s surplus of
money.
The hearing was requested In
order to review alleged
Irregularities b th* program
having to do wlb Thomas lantos,
director of th* International
program.

Tellew stated that he "had been
aware of bla problem since
before June of last yssr," and
that a legislative committee nad
Investigated the Improprieties
and decided that they did not
bvolve criminal bterset.
He further stated b a t the
blame was pieced on
business procedures and
management phUaeopW-.’'
He said he hoped b a t this
would not hurt th* program that
haa always been regarded «•

Student Affairs Council banned
"Discrimination la only natural
the Elk's Lodge — and other to all men,” said Brown oppoalng
facilities
owned
by the reaolutlon. "We should live
discriminatory organisations— with our differences Instead of
from campus club use.
destroying ourselves with our
In another SAC action, an at self-esteem. It would be facetious
tempt to override Evans' veto on for this body (BAC) to apeak tor
a motion failed. Th* ASI the entire student body.”
president vetoed SAC's decision
Joe Martinss from the School of
to grant Wayne Shaw, sports Agrloulture
and
N atural
information director, $160 to
Resourcea aaid, "You can paaa
championships and pay excess this resolution, that la un
publication cost.'
derstandable. Racism la the 'b
The action taken against th* thing' now. I think It la wrong to
Elk's Lodge was passed (134-3) mandate where people can or
Wednesday night In the form of a can't go. That la a left-handed
resolution which road "that, all form ot oiackmall.”
clubs recognised by ASI, Inc.
"I have never seen a b w work
(ale) and all ASI, b e . related > that said: You cannot do this,"
activities avail themselves only aaid Tim Pine, representative for
of those facilities and services engineering and technology.
under th* auspices of organla"1 am disappointed b so much
tlons which possess open opposition to this," Evans aaid.
membership policies that are "The only reason we've seen any
non-rsstrlctivs
and
non- legislation, any progress at all, la
discriminatory with regard to because of maaa atudent
racs, color, or ethnic orlgb."
pressure.”
Martinss voted b favor of the
"My Intent Is to prohibit
p a tro n isin g d isc rim in a to ry resolution with the clarification
organisations on a group basis,” that he supported It, but did not
Evans said In support of his support sanctions against any
resolution.
"I
oppose poups who do not comply to the
discrimination on any grounds.”
(ConUnued on page 4)

successful as far as students
wore concerned,
Accordbg to Tellew, Lantos
has resigned and b e shortoombgs have been corrected.
Last year b is campus had 73
students b th* program, more
ban any other state college.
There are currently SI students
overseas from here, most of bom
b Italy, Sweden, and Denmark.

I

Inconvenient as hell’
by DE RUSSELL

"I am dlsappobted not to represent our wrestling team b
New York," said Sports Information Director Wayne flhaw just
seconds after Students Affairs Council failed to override ASI
Pres. Pet* Evans' veto of hia planned travel expenditure.
"I feel that SAC did not represent the feeling of the entire
student body," he aaid. "I appreciate b e aupport I waa given by
certain SAC members. I realise the decision wasn't
unanimous.”
(Contbue^onpage_l)_________ ~______

I M U B t A R B E X P L A IN E D

Evans and Doshi sponsor rally
by DE RUSSELL
b an effort to make themselves
available to the entire student
body, ASI Pres. Pets Evans and
Vic* Pres. Marianne Doshi
sponsored an open-air rally
Thursday b the College Union
plate.
Evans began the rally by en
couraging the audience to ask
questions concerning any or all
student affairs.
A student asked what chances
there might be of establlahbg a
legal eld service on campus.
"We are workbg on plans for
such a service," said Evans.
"It's difficult to convince th*
atudent body of th* need for a
legal eld service.”
He said that It la a basic right of
all Americans to have legal
counsel but that unfortunately
b e service Is not free.
He

suggested that funding for such a
project might be done on a
collective basis similar to b e
funding of the healb center.
Evans reminded students that
All Corporate Lawyer Richard
Careers services pertain only to
legal matters of b e A ll and not
to boee of specific students.
A question was raised about b e
funding of operations of b e
College Union.
Evans said that approximately
$40,000 a year must be paid b b e
way of utility costs of the oollega
union, but b a t deficits have
occurred.
"Th* bookstore which usually
provides $3040,000 a year b
revenue la having trouble making
ends meet due In part to thefts
and extremely high prices of
books," he aaid.
Evans explained that the

maximum student fee for the
college union la $10 per year but
that th* charge recently haa bean
$1$.
"I have personally com* out b
favor of a fee raise," he said.
Mrs. Doshi waa asked a
question concerning the future
opening of a campus child ears
center.
She*' explained that the
C hildren's Center Code waa
approved last week by BAC but
b a t th* major hassles now b volved finding an appropriate
building alto. Bhe said that a
facility oonalatbg of many small
nursery areas would be con
structed to handle approximately
100 children.
A atudent asked what per
centage of th* student body would
benefit from such a center.
(ConUnued on page 4)
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Socialist Party intends
exposure of elite system

IM S

Efforts are appreciated
Editor:
........... ........
This year the re«ulti and newa
from the wrestling championahlps in New York may be a
little delayed reaching us due to
the actions of SAC. Mr. Wayne
Shaw. Cal Poly Sports Information Director, has done a
commendable Job this year In
making II,MO more than his
projected income. Mr. Shaw
oame before SAC on Feb. I
requesting MM from his overincome so that he would be able
to travel to the wrestling
championships in New York and
report the results back to us in
California; SAC approved this
•xpertdtttfr* by a vote of 14 for, S
against and 3 abstentions.
During the following week Pete
Evans, using his presidential
veto-power, vetoed the MU
allocation on the grounds "that It
is unnecessary when we consider
the small advantage of having
the sports information director
report versus the coach..".
An attempt to override this
veto did not receive the two thirds
majority from SAC needed to
override Evan’s vote. The vote
was IS for, I against and 1 ab
stention.
We, the SAC
representatives from the School
of Human Development and
Education, were in full support of
this motion to override the veto
because we think that there is a
substantial number of students
and people in the community who
follow wrestling and want to

know how our wrestlers do.
Coach Hitchcock normally calls
back the results of regular dualaway meets but in such a large
scale tournament Coach Hit
chcock has coaching respon
sibilities (our ten Cal Poly
wrestlers may wrestle up to
thirty times in one day), con
ferences and other duties which
afford him little time to assume a
reporter’s role. Therefore our

Sports Information Director
could more accurately get the Editor:
news back to us. Mr. Shaw
Lnst Friday, the 11th, the
promised to give us the most up- Mustang Dnily printed a letter
to-date, accurate Information that put down Linda Jenness. 1
possible, not a second hand UPI would like to air an opposite view
report.
and give my interpretation of the
In a subsequent motion Mr. Socialist Workers P a rty ’s
Shaw was allocated $370 from his platform.
over Income for brochures and
First Linda and the SWP does
congratulated for his fine efforts not want to institute the total
as sports information director. leadership of this country. They
Can we expect a repeat of Mr. want to turn the people on to the
Shaw’s outstanding efforts next present state of affairs of this
year if we deny him the use of the country. The SWP want you and I
funds he worked so hard to raias? to find out for ourselves what is
Ask Mr. Shaw.
truly happening with the ad
Lisanae McGrath ministration of America today. •
Cathy McLean They would like to see the
Judy McMullen common worker govern himself.

Shaw underestimated?
Editor i
Most of the ardent supporters
of athletics might be disap
pointed and possibly angry at the
whole matter of vetoelng the
approval of Mr. Wayne Shaw's
travel expenses to New York with
our wrestling team.
Now look at the facta and
figures before anyone misun
derstands the whole issue.
Looking at the 1171-73 budget of
ASI at Cal Poly S.L.O., page 1, it
shows that it Is the major single
budgeted group that looees the
biggest amount of money, Lei, it

spends e large chunk of $M,600 of
ASI on the general student. That
means $7.5 (about) par atudant
par year, In addition to what
everybody pays whan ha or she
goea for any athletic event.
The second largest group (next
to athletica and of course
m iscellaneous group) la tha
music group and this la only
$15,MO!
Now, whan Mr. Shaw makas
around $3,000 more (he was
projected to make M.000 for 71-73
year) than hit projection for
Income, that means 33 parcsnt
mors Income, I think there la an

underestimation of his Income
raising abilities, or he really did a
fantastic Job of making more
money.
If It la the case of un
derestimation of his abilities In
his long service to the athletics It
is a serious matter. If it ia tha
case of good Job, I think that ha
really doserves congratulations.
Again everyone should be
aware that a student paya $1 for
the sports information in addition
to Mustang Daily's news ser
vices, and $7.5 for athletic eventa
In addition to what over ha or aha
paya whan he or aht attends tha
event.

Berrlgan freed

Mustang Dally

Danbury, Conn. (UPI) — The
Rev. Denial Berrlgan, the an
tiwar Jesuit priest, was relseaed
Thursday from federal prison
Berrigan, 51, sarved II months
of a three year term for
deatroykng draft records at
Catonaville, Md„ in IMS, a
sentence he began serving In 1970
after eluding the FBI In "acarlet
pimpemell" fashion for four
months.
Berrlgan'a brother, the Rev.
Philip F. Berrlgan, a Josephite
priest, Is on trial at Harrisburg on
fsdsral charges that he and six
others plotod to kidnap
presidential adviser Henry A.
Kissinger.
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Student seeks support
in text hassle survey
Editor:
How many times since you’ve
been here have you had to cope
with being "rlpped-off” because:
•Hie text books you buy are
taking too much out of you
financially?
•You buy a required book for a
class and you only end up ualng
only a couple of chapters of It or it
isn’t used at ell?
•Books chosen for a c la u prove
to be of poor quality and don't
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The SWP want to put an and to
the Indirect representative that
takes the peopla’i trust vis
elected offices and than steals
from the people to bettor hlmaslf.
The SWP believe that the best
and poaalbly the only wey to got
this change la by fair election.
Tills election could be the im
presidential election or it could
be an abrupt spontaneous
grassroots and at tha same time a
national election for national
leadership. Tills second election
would hava tha majority of the
people participating equally and
intelligently after they have
learned th a t tha present
capitalist system does not work.
Their (our) problem la, when will
the majority of tha people flndout
that this system does not work for
tha benefit of the maaaea? Tliey
do not know. They do say that it
might take a crisis situation to
act aa a catalyst to spur the
education for tha maaaoi.
Tha revolution would corns
after the majority of the people
try to Install their elected
representatives Into office. The
old rulera (the 40,000 elite
c a p ita list!) would uas their
repressive force to keep this from
happening.
I interpret the SWP to propose
that after the new represen
tatives are In office the people
would see that they stay
responsible. Hie would be dons
by an immediate and democratic
recall of an Incompetent
representative.
Jerry Kolish
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really relate to the clau?
•You buy an expensive book for
e c la u and at the end of the
quarter it is dropped from um
and you can’t u l l it back?
•Ths book you are auppoud to
uae for a c la u doesn’t arrive at
the bookstore until after ths class
has bean in progreu for a coupls
of weeks?
Maybe you ere not having
troubles such as this and maybs
you are. What la important is
that something la being dons to
combat these and other problems
concerning the "text hauls" at
Poly. Presently there Is a survey
being taken on this campus to in
how many students are suffering,
how m any are not, what
problems students are having
end where. It also asks If ths
students desire ■ change for
better end encourages comments
both pro and con.
This survey will end soon and
Its results published for your
complete information. In ths
meantime what ia needed is your
help. When someone hands you
the survey please take time to fill
It out. You will not only be
helping yourself but other
students at Poly as wall.
Ron Martins!!!
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Shaw is inconvenienced ...
(Continued from page 1)
Shaw added that they (SAC)
knocked $3,000 out of hla budget
without his even knowing about it
md that he haa had to travel with

the teama this year at their e x
penis. .
"It'I inconvenient a t hell to not
hive travel money to go on theae
trips," he laid. ." T h is expenditure should have been part
of my Budget."
' Concerning what affect this
action might have upon hla future
work, Shaw said that there would

Friday. Mftruary tl.

Students lead
MVOS

the aecond override attempt end
that both had failed substantially,
"I hope no damage was done td

Would you like to live in a
comfortable houae
within
walking distance to all your
daasea, pre-register before 12,000
students, eat atoak in front of a
television aa often aa you like,
and got paid $00 a month for ItT
Your other Important duties
would Include painting curba and.
bicycle lanea, lotting up
barricade! for registration and
football games, and keeping the
override the veto waa probably
houae clean.
one of the worst decisions it had
Such la the job of the student
over made.
firemen. They must be on call
He aald that the veto and the
every other day and everyother
actions of SAC aay to him and
weekend, practicing drills on
every other atudent interested in
Saturdays. The students live in
wrestling that SAC doesn't care
the houae year round, staying an
about the team,
extra week and a half during
"I waa ao moved by the action Chrlatmaa and living there
that I felt the only thing moraUy
during the summer.
to do to show my IndignaUon waa
This year’s firemen are atill
to alt out of the meeting,” said
recovering from laat Sep*
Martinet. "It waa my way of
______ ; . . tem bor'a 7-acre bruah-flre,
d#f,ndlng wh,t 1 located in the hills behind the
reel is rigni.
^ O r n a m e n ta l Horticulture Unit.
The moat recent b leu occurred
>
In the Swine Unit, and waa
conaldrod a falae alarm. Moat of
the flro-flghUng hours are spent
washing down oil apllla around
campus.
Residing In the campus
flrehouao la Head Student Cap
tain BUI Renning, Asst. Student
Captain Walter Neel, Dan Pryor,
Terry Rice, Dennis Jenka, Oreg

Shaw personally," he said. "1
hope ho sees it not aa a alap in the
- face
....................
but rather aa a consequence
of hard economic times."
SAC member Joe Martinas of
Agriculture
and
Natural
Resources, who walked out of the
meeting juat after the decision
had been made, told Muateng
Daily that the failure of 8AC to

lx no affect because he haa pride
In what he does. He added,
however, that there probably
would not be aa much incentive in
the job aa in the past.
Defending hla veto, Evana told
Mustang Dally that it la hla
responsibility aa chief executive
officer to restrict whatever he
(tala to be unnecessary ex*
penditures of funds and that this
was the caao with Shaw’a
request. Ho added that this waa

Phete by PM) aromund

Though not resem bling Sm okty the Bear, this aober firem an la
ready to stom p out the next cam pus (Ire and to display hla hose
squirting capabilities.
Wtlhell, Scott McMillan, and
Steve Stockebrand. The Fire
Dept, auperviaor Is Oeorge
Cockrell, who doublee aa head of
aecurlty,

Nixon meets with Chou
in fourth series of talks
by ITEWART HENSLEY

SMI* by Alt« Stewsrl

Gene McClure, right, d ltcutaea the controversial eub|ect of
funds tor Sports Inform ation Director Wayne Shaw.

Shaw going east. . .
the playera to call in ths raaulte.”
McClure said that Shaw's job is
Students Mike Diamond and
■porta
Information and that not
Denny Johnson are putting up the
giving
him
the budget extension
capital, according to McClure,
waa
obstructing
the purpose of
“ d will be repaid by atudent
hia
job.
donations. The donations, which
"I think 1 know what's right
are needed by Monday night, are
and
what’e wrong and I think I
being collected In the Mustang
Dally office, the Erhart* have some common senae," aald
Agriculture lobby on the first McClure, "It's time people atart
floor, and Shaw’a office In MPE waking up to aaa what a small
minority la trying to do te the
10t.
majority of atudenta. It's loo bad
McClure pointed out that SAC
was quits willing to send two that soma of tha SAC members
architecture students eaat for a don't have something called
oonference and another atudent common aenae.”
McClura’a laat wordai "Iflt'a a
to a hlatroy symposium (the laat
fight
they want, It'a a fight wa’U
waa cancelled when a atudent
give
them."
could not be selected before a
deadline for reservations).
But you have to yuenaider how
"wty people W *ne Shaw will
effect, In reportte| the wrestling
news, aa opposed to how many
People are affected by thoae two
■rchitecta or a atudent going to a
Wory aympoelum," aald Mc
Clure,
1" an emergency Thursday
"tornlng meeting, BAC acted on a
motion by golf ruprt'sttnteUve
J»ln Baggett to provide Shaw
with 1260 from th.it board'a
r*eerv,efund. The million (waaed
unanimously
Shaw la grateful for the support
ns has received, " tt's ceriwtnJy
“ Waring to think that niudente
®*r« that much," he said. ” 1
wed to emphasise that studante
? * * .la* s ilk ! (Wednesday
(Continued from page 1)

* tried to emphasise that on
'["day we could be wrestling as
, *“ jjy aa 10 matches. Thar# just
* tima for the coach or one of

Peking (UPI) — President
Nixon and Premier Chou En-iai,
holding thair fourth working
session behind a allk curtain of
aacracy, sought a formula
ITiuraday for sidestepping tha
crucial issue of Taiwan in a way
that would permit expanded SinoAmertcan diplomatic contacts.
As tha two leaders concluded a
three-hour meeting at tha Oraat
Hall of tha People, followed by a
■nail, two-hour dinner with thair
wlvaa, tha major sticking point
appeared te be the longstanding
deadlock over U.S. diplomatic
recognition of Nationalist China
and
Peking's
claim
of
sovereignty over Its Taiwan
stronghold.
China refuses to consider full
diplomatic relations with tha
United States aa long as it
recognises tha Chiang Kai-shek
regime, relations which Nixon
affirm ed
before
ha
left
Washington. The problem, it waa

“H0U66 of Hambuivirf'
1895 Montoroy Stroot

- -

understood, Involved finding a
way to set tha Taiwan issue aside
for tha tima being and Implement
tha Nixon • Chou agreement in
principle to maintain continuing contacts, possibly in tha capital
of a third country auch aa
Canada.

While waiting for tha fire alarm
to sound, the young men often
practice thair hoae-squlrtlng
techniques on a showering vic
tim, who if prepared, retaliates
by drenching the prankster with
the contents of a fire ex
tinguisher.
Tha only drawback to living at
tha campus firehouse would be
waking up to a falsa alarm early
in tha m orning whan you’d
planned to skip classes and sleep
In.

H assled?
Hassled? Need help?
Call 646-2860 or drop Into
CU 214 from 6 p.m. to
m id n i g h t,
M onday
through Friday.

BURRISS
SADDLERY * •
Yewr Headquarters far Western
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A
Texas Baafa, femsenlte,
leslttel Hats

W. I. BURRISS, MOR.
Phone 943-4101

1 0 3 3 CHORRO St.
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PURPLE JESTER
DANCING NIGHTLY

LIGHT SHOW

DANCE CONTESTS Fri. & Sat. nitet
DINNER SERVED nightly except Mon
OPEN 7 NIGHTS WEEK
214 Madonna Rd. S.l.O.
1
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Evans-Doshi rally. . .
(Continued from p tfe 1)
"There a rt about 8,000 married
•tudonta at this colltgo which ia
about ono-alxth of tha atudont
body," Mid Mra. Doahl. "Wo
plan to atart amall with only SOto
:tt chlldrtn."
Latar in tha rally, Mra. Doth!
dafondod tha aatabllahmant of a
child cart cantor in raaponaa to a
lattar printed in Muateng Dally
againat auch a cantor.
"I think If wa a rt avar going to
hava a quality aocioty, wa will
naad good quality oducatlon (for
our ehlldran) during childhood,"
ahaaaid. "Tha children'a cantor
will provide thia typo of
education."
Mra. Doahl alao diacuaaed her
column in Muataag Dally which
attacked Qov. Ronald Reagan'a

Nixon accuaed
by Viet Cong
Saigon (UP1) — The Viet Cong,
commenting Proaidont Nlxon'a
Poking vialt, accuaed him
Hiuraday of trying to apllt the
Communlat world by capitaliaing
on "internal diaagroomonta In the
Soclaliat camp." It laid Nixon
waa a long atanding ana my of

Peking._____

•______

1972-73 budget for atate collegia.
She jMld that Reagan hail cut
back collage appropriation! and
completely cut out tha Economic
Opportunity Program (EOP)
with aero expenditure!.
"Thia la a racial attempt to
weed out minority groupa from
the campuaea," aald Mra. Doahl.
"R eagan muat feel very
threatened by thoae people to
want to get rid of them ao bad."
A atudont aaked that Evana
give hia roaaona for the recent
veto of Sporta Information
Director Wayne Shaw'a travel
•xoendlture.
"I felt that the expenditure waa
not warranted," aald Evana.
"Anyone on the team could
provide the aame aorvice,
perhapa not aa proficient and
with a time delay, but the aame
aervico.
He added that the veto waa not
part of an anti-aporta move, aa
aomo have advocated, but rather
an attempt to conaorvo ASI
fundi.
Richard Denier and Qreg
Wllliama from Agriculture and
Natural Roaourcea Council ap
proached the microphone and
announced that a cruaade for
Shaw had been atertod by con
cerned people aince SAC would
jn o U n j jj jw r U U n v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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r-MCVIf REVIEW----------------------------------- —
Cisco Pike makes a fair shake
------- by RICtiARD 6CVE J
Making a movie actor out of a pop aingar worka
about aa wall aa turning an idiot into a nuclear
phyaiclat. Tha raault la nkarly alwaya diaaatroua.
Kria Krlatoffaraon and "Claco Pika" la tha ex
ception to the rule.
Krlatoffaraon, in hia acraan debut, convey! all the
power and form of a veteran actor in tha title role of
"Claco PUw", now at the Oblapo Theater. On# of tha
"New wive muaiciana" out of Naahvllla, hia llnea
are Impeccably delivered, hia actiona fraa and
da finite.
Tha movie la about Claco, hia muaic, chick and
problema, though not nacaaaarily in that order.
Playing an over-the-hill folk aingar (which probably
made tha acting a bit aaaiar) with two dope buate
againat him, Claco ia conned Into puahlng 100 kiloa of
griaa for tha nar <narcotlca officer) that buated him
before,
Karan Black playa Cleco'e woman, Oena Hackman playaSgt. Holland (tha narc) and tha 100 kaya
play themaelvea. White Mlaa Black'a job aa a aaxy,
intelligent woman aaema contrived and fake, Hackman'a expert handling of a paranoid officer juat
aubatentiatea what ha haa ahown in "Bonnie k
Clyde", "I Never Sang For My Father" and "Tha
French Connection". ,
Moral laaua notwithstanding, tha wheeling and
dialing of tha 100 brlckx ia approached honeatly and
without clichaa that marred ao many venturea,
Throughout tha movie Claco ia haunted by tha

memory that at ona time ha waa atop of tha mualcal
pUa, but now ha ia atruggllng to atay even,
Krlatoffaraon ainga four of hia own compoaitloni
including "Lovin' Her Waa Eaalar". The sir
Douglaa Quintet add a aalactlon, but mualcally the
ahow ia all Krte'. Tha lyrical quality of hia tunaa ar«
poetically axqutelte.
"Claco Pika" movaa rapidly to a breathtaking
climax. Judging by Krlatoffaraon'a profeaeional
dabut he'll be around again, "Claco Pika" ahould be,
too.
Jack Nichoteon diracte, help* product and trlaa •
bit of aqraanplay writing in hia initial film from
behind tha camera. Nichoteon, of "Eaay Rider" and
"Carnal Knowladga" fame, brlnga "Drive", Ha
aaid to tha acraan. Along tha way aomathlng muit
hava fatten out of tha packagt.
Tha movia trlaa hard to bt ralavant rebel-on-th*campua flick but radicaltem (aorry Cha) ia getting
(yawn) to bo rather (yawn) trite In movlaa.
Ironically, Nicholaon'a film ia ralavant In an area
ho probably rwvar conaidarad. Collage baakatball.
From tha violent fight acenaa to tha pro aeout, they
could have bean lifted from today'a aporta pa|i.
Hhadaa of Marquatta and Jim Chonta.
William Tapper aalla the rote of Hector Bloom,
All-Amarican Jock. Karan Black, howtvar, traipaaa
in to mangte another ptrformanca. Michael
Margotte pull* off tha baat draft induction glimpM
aince "Alice'! Raataurant",

S A C prohibit!
uae of Elka ...
(Continued from paga 1)
intent of the raaolutlon.
In another SAC action, an at
tempt to override Evana' veto on
a motion failed. Tha A81
prealdent vetoed SAC'a declaion
to grant Wayne Shaw, aporta
Information director, |I0S to
championahipa and pay exceaa
publication coat.
Shaw aald tha tootball program
budgat ahould raaliaa cloae to an
over Income of 12,000 when all
outatending bill* era paid.
"There ia more money there
bacatuw of mora work of my own
volition," Shaw aald.
If the override on the veto
failed, Mlaa Baaalty aaid, "Mr.
Shaw wouldn’t overwork next
year. He would be a fool if ha did.
If ona program in athlatica
ovarproducaa, wa ahould en
courage that overproduction."
Tha vato override failed 124-1.
Tha actiona needed a two-thirda
majority vote.
Dan Cook from aclence and

Curt Laatar Initiated a dlecuaaion
tranatar wraatling fundi.

/>h*<**v ‘
tha unauthorlzad line

natural raaourcaa
achool
declared himaelf abaent during
tha voting. SAC Chairman
Marianne Doahl, Plyueh Shah,
Klitabeth Duprey, Mlaa Beaeley.
Dapper, Imedahl, and William*
abate Ined,
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m unicative arte and humrnanlttea. "Do they conetder thu
a gain#? la that what they think
this ia?"
"It ia rather chlldtah," Evana
•aid,
"Juat patting Win on the head
Quality olrllnoo
and telling Win he (Shaw) did a
good Job turn* my »tomacb,"
round trip Mlaa Heaaley nmIiI
OtW*r MAC mUun Im-liated:
Curt I,eater from Finance
Committee
Initiated SAC
dtacueaton on the unauthorized
line tranafer of IMO from
Wraatling Other to Wreatltng
Travel. He aaid Finance CommlUee approved the Iranafer
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Dreaaler moved the IW®
tranafer by the wraatling team I*
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atudont* to attend a national
conference lu Detroit.
math movad to allot 1370 for
oxcaaa publication coata for
publiahing a program for tha
national championahipa and to
congratulate Shaw for hia afforte
thia yaar.
a,
"I vote againat thia," Martinas
a,
aaid. "Aa long aa w a'rt doing a
I ' rapa job, wa may aa wall do a
I > complete rape Job."
The motion paaaed 12-0-7,
Denier, from the agriculture and
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John McCarthy grind* a ring and hi* finger In tha Craft* Canter

unidentified Granger, Carol Rutladge
and William Davit gat togathar bat-

Photos
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Fc* WII*on plan* to surprise a friend with a handmade cabinet
•alow: Tha Footbal fan* fight If out.

Rondi
Wald

Below: Neal Roeanthal gat* clay In
h i*
hair.

Chumash Indian reflects on tribal
heritage and hopes for the future

FrlRiy. Fvbruiry IS, 1979

by JOYCE LYNN WILCOXSON
There is no hate, revenge, or
bitterness visible in the face of
the small, dark Indian woman
for the people who cheated, raped
and diminished her race to the
point where they are almost
extinct.
Juanita Centeno, a Chumash
Indian from Lompoc, spoke to
sociology students and a
sprinkling of m em bers from
minority groups informing the
students of the life she’s lead and
the hardships and prejudices the
American Indian endures.
Mrs. Centeno, accompanied by
her two grandchildren, Tina, 10,
and Barbara, 0, was colorfully
dressed In the traditional Sioux
regalia. TheChumash's clothing,
Inappropriate for public ap
pearances, sonslsted only of a
grass skirt for the women and a
breech cloth for the men.
Before
beginning
any
discussion, the Lord's Prayer,
sung and recorded on tape was
played while the two girls
translated In Indian sign
language the meaning of the
works.
A tomahawk, Intricate beadwork, and beautifully hand
crafted baskets were displayed.
Photo fey Thod Raton
Materials used to make these
Tin* and Barbara display Intrlcati Chumash Indian bead- Indian crafts were discussed
work.
briefly to acquaint the students
with Indian work.
Though Mrs. Centeno and her
two grandchildren teach beadSUNBEAM
B elfait, Northern Ireland work, among numerous other
MOTEL
(UPI) — Gunmen shot and things, she explained that her
eerlouely wounded a British Chumash ancestors did
Claan Family Motel
aoldler Thursday In one of a beading, but m ainly con
lanalbla Ratal
aeriea of shooting Incidents in centrated on pottery and basket
Color T.V.
Northern Ireland. Raiders set the making.
Free Coffee
Strabane Town Hall ablase.
The Chumash language,
In the Bogside district of spoken fluently by only a few,
Londonderry gunmen fired at was accounted for by Mrs.
1658 Monterey It.
least five times on army ob Centeno. She said that while
servation poets during the day. attending the white m an's

schools, the Indians were ordered
to speak only English at all times.
They were forbidden to apeak
their own language when they
were near the whites. The for
ceful abandoning of their
Inherited language over the years
took its toll.
The Chumash children today do
not even hear their tribal
language spoken.
Instead
Mexican and English have in
termingled to serve as the basis
of the Chum ash's present,
language.
Mrs. Centeno said that it
"really wasn't our fault wo
didn’t learn our language," This
one cultural heritage, along with
countless others have been
choked out of them by the white
people.
One of the greatest insults she
feels occurs when discards
brought by the whites and given
to the Indians are useless to
them. Yet, she said the white

luxuries that most people enjoy
and take for granted.
She has been taught sines
childhood how to walk barefooted
in the mountains, how to grow
food without the aid of modem
technology, and how to cook and
survive in nature's rugged world,
The love and respect of parents
and family came first in the
teachings she received in her
youth and she believes that
"children come first."
Her grandchildren, who live
with Mrs. Centeno, are never left
alone and are always with her
except during school session.
Mrs. Centeno believes that "If
you don't get kids in their first
five years, you're doomed to
misery."
Talking about her reservation,
Mrs. Centeno does not see any
future for it.
Indians need
people's help, she said, but not
useless discards or anything that
cannot be used in a useful way,

Ireland snipers
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Mrs. Centeno with her grandchildren appeared brightly at
tired In the traditional Sioux costume,
people expect gratitude for the
cast-offs they have thrust at the
Indians. "Whites make Indians
lasy by giving them stuff," said
Mrs. Centeno.
Names like "Brsves," "Indian
Redskins," and other names thst
have been attached to athlstic
teams throughout the country
also offend her. She regards this
ss another needless Insult in
flicted upon her people.
Mrs. Centeno said she's "been
very happy being poor." 8he'a
never had the comforts snd
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She would like to see a place
built on the reservation at Sant
Ynei whore the "kids can learn
what they want" and also she
thinks the "kids should bo taught
something useful."
When people visit the Sants
Ynei reservation, she fools
proud. Yet time and again their
land and property has been
vandalised and abused by out
siders who hold no respect for the
Indians' properties.
Mrs. Centeno explains thst she
does not live on the reservstlon
because it is too small and she
"doesn't want to be locked up any
more."
Indians, like other minority
groups usually find it almost
impossible to get a good Job.
It is "too late to go on by ourselvea" said Mrs. Centeno. "We
c a n 't get along without the
whites," She doesn't hold a
grudge against the whits people.
She "doesn't feel cheated enough
to get even."
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Four-way meet to open track year
by MALCOLM STONE
The Muetang track team
makei a shakedown run to
morrow morning at the new track
In a four-way meet. The visiting
tunls are Hancock, Westmont,
, nd Monterey
Peninsula
college*.
Field events are scheduled to
bsgin at 11 a.m. while track
tvents are set for noon.
Coach Steve Simmons said the
meet is an annual non-scoring
ivont. “We use It to see where we
,rt at the end of our winter
training program. On the basis of
this we get our relay teams (440
and BN yards, mile, two-mile)
ready for the season," he said.
Simmons said he did not know
much about Hancock or Mon
terey Peninsula. "Westmont Is
tradlonally strong in the
Everyone is going to be on about
the same level."
Hancock does have one of the
nation’s leading decathlon
prospects in Kenney Krlng, the
coach's son, and Westmont’s
Jean Louis Ravelamantsoa from
Morocco is one of the world's best
sprinters with tim es of 9.2
seconds for the 100-yard dash and
6.6 for the 60-yard dash.
The M ustang’s Reynaldo
Brown is competing at the AAU’s
Indoor championships. He ma.,
join the team in time for the
Easter Relays.
Simmons plans to enter his
athletes in several events both as
a conditioning exercise and to
evaluate their performances. At
this point the team has been
concentrating on weight lifting
and distance running for con
ditioning.
“Our sprinters won't be real
sharp, because they have been
working over distance.
We
haven't done any speed work.
Our sprinter, h u rd lers and
distance runners will be under
the clock for the first time this
season.''
Simmons expects the fresh
man mile relay team to set a new
record, and he thinks they should

Sklndiver talk
Faculty member Dr. Billy will
present a talk on man working in
an underwater environment to
the Poly Sklndivers in Science
North, room 216 at 7:SO p.m.
Feb. 26.
17»e talk will cover topics such
■s man's ability to work un
derwater, life support systems,
up-to-date tools and techniques,
underwater welding and cutting,
*■ well u surveying and testing
of the ocean bottom.
Movies will be shown of a diver
construction experiment, a deep
ocean test Instrum entation
positioning system for testing the
oceon bottom and the unique
Navel Experim ental Manned
Observatory (NEMO).

run better than last season's
team.
"I expect our quarter milers,
especially Kerry Gold and Arthur
Markham, to do well," said
Simmons. "I think our two fresh
man high jumpers, Tom Murphy
and Randy Zimmer, will also do
well."
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Last season the Mustangs
finished second in the California
Collegiate Athletic Association
dual meet race.
They also
finished second in the National
Collegiate Athletic Association’s
College
Division
national
championships.

Mustangs face Titans in
CCAA baseball opener
The Mustang Baseball team,
with a 6-2 pre-season record, open
their league play today with a
game at Fullerton State College.
Southpaw Dennis Root, 1-0 on the
year with an excellent 0.89 ERA,
will be starting for the locals.
After sweeping the series with
San Francisco State last
weekend, Coach Augie Oarrido
had these comments to make. He
said, "The team was sharper in
this series than in the p m e e with
St. Mary's. Our nervous edge that
we had in our opening games was
gone in these games."
GaiTido was very pleased with
the play of freshm an first
basem an Ted Bailey, who
stepped in for the Injured Gary
Knuckles and did a very fine job
in the series. He was also pleased
with reliever Dave Brunell, who
was Impressive in his relief job in
the first game of the
doubleheader. He complimented
these two players when he said,
“We have players who can step in
and do the job at any time."
After seven pre-season games,
the Poly nine are looking forward
to California Collegiate Athletic
Association play where they
finished in second place with a 168 record last year. The locals
have been hltlng an improasive
.296 as a team. The pitching staff
has a glistening 2.33 ERA through
these pre-season games. Hie
defense is fielding at an excellent
.969 clip. One interesting statistic
is that the team has 24 stolen
bases, while the opposing teams
have failed to steal on Mustang
catcher Doug Redican.
The Mustangs will be In good
health going into their games
with Fullerton. According to
Garrido, the pitching staff will be
well rested since the game with
Fresno was rained out. He said,
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"All of the minor injuries have
been taken care of and we'll be
going at full strength for today's
game."
Fullerton State, which is
coached by Bill Fulton, finished
low in the CCAA last year but
looks stronger this year. They are
led by Stove Follmier, a transfer
from Cyprees, Kent Roaelle, a
shortstop who led the league in
home runs last year, and first
baseman Ted Preston.
According
to
G arrido,
Fullerton's strength is in Its
hitting attack. They are a very
aggresive team with the bat.

Earthquake Felt
Hollister, Calif. (UPI) - A
strong earthquake on the San
Andreas Fault south of Hollister
shook walls and rattled dishes in
California coastal areas at 7:66
a.m . Thursday.
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Cagers ready for UCR
Only two wtaka ago, Nealt performance on our part, but
Stoner's Musfkngs wart fighting th at's what I ’m expecting,"
just to stay In tha California Stont( continued.
In the two previous meetings,
Collagiata Athletic Association
basketball race. But they fought the Highlanders came out on
hard enough to emerge as league top—but not by more than two
iMders with the chance to win the points, 7S-77 and 79-77, "We could
title outright tomorrow night at have won either of the first two
games and the third mMtlng
UC Riverside.
The league finale Is set for S should be every bit as c Io m as the
p.m. with a freshman game to first two," the head mentor
added.
precede the varsity tilt.
On the line Is the conference , Defensively, the Mustangs
have Improved In covering the
title, Going Into the game the
big men as was seen In the
locals are the only team assured
Pomona game. Billy Jackson
of at loMt a share of the title with
and Bob Jennings gave strong
Valley State and Riverside
second half performances to stop
breathing on the Mustangs' back.
Should Riverside win, a three- Alan Smith and Lee Roy Williams
to only three points In the second
way tie would exist. If the
stanza after they combined for 26
Mustangs win, the title belongs to
in the first half.
them.
Riverside will throw Sam Cash
But momentum will play a key and Howard Lee at the locals,
role In tomorrow night's battle.
both excellent rebounders and
The Highlanders have tailed off scorers. Cash leads the iMgue In
to lose to the bottom two teams In rebounds averaging 17 a game
the iMgue while the locals have while Las, 12. Jennings Is the top
fashioned a seven-game winning Mustang averaging 9.1 while
streak.
Jackson, 1.7.
Also, the Mustangs have been
In Individual battles, the
winning the close games under
pressure as was not the
earlier In the SMson.

scoring title will be on the line
between Riverside’s Bobby
Walters and the locals' Billy
Jackson, Walters has a 20.1
average to Jackson's 21.7.
Jennings Is not far behind with an
18.6 average.
Stoner had special praise for
Jennings. "Bob has been an
outstanding player for us at both
ends of the court all season and
we’ve come to expect outstanding
defensive efforts from him," he
added. \
John Parker has been an added
spark plug to the locals' attack.
He has come up With outstanding
back to back league per
formances against Valley State
and Pomona. It was he who Mnk
two free shots with three seconds
remaining to put the Mustangs
alone In first place..
Guard Pinky Williams has
provided excellent ball-handling
and has Improved greatly
defensively In recent weeks.
Joining Williams at the other
guard spot will be Mike Jackson,
who has come on recently to aid
Williams with good ball-handling.

MANUEL S LIQUORS

"Our players have ta m e d how
to play better In close games,"
Stoner commented. ."W e're
doing things In the last couple of
minutes of play the way they
should be done and that's been
the difference In our five over
time victory over San Fernando
and our win over Cal Poly
Pomona last wMk," ho con
tinued.
But winning will not be May.
“It will taka an outstanding

The Mustangs will need the kind of rebounding exhibited hero
by Bob Jennings (34) and Rick Stlckelmaier (40) when they
meet UC Riverside Saturday night.

Got the midnight munchles?

OPEN FRI. SAT. 10:00 TO 2:00 AM
SUN.-THURS. 10:00 TO 12:00 PM
WE SPECIAL ORDER
FOR YOUR PARTY NEEDS
ICE— LIQUOR— BEER—WINE
2145 S. BROAD ST.
543-5074

THE T RU CK STO P
S M IL E INN
410 South Hifluora

Always Open

••

U K tM t

Doors Open 6:30 pm,
Shows at 7 & 9 pm.

Winner 8 Academy
Award Nominations

Best Picture
Best Actor

‘T H E NIFTIEST
ICHASE SEQUENCE]
SINCE SILENT
FILMS!
- Paul 0 Zimmaiman
Nawawaak

Sto's wearing m “10 S P E E D ”

Ha’s wearing a “10 S P E ED ”

Pncilic Trnil h now bicyclo mnkol th/il't; tiikimi iho
.oumry by nlnim Wnlcr ropullenl, li(|hlwnighl,
(mod looking Mnntumlo nylon u rn U/ifoty slnpn
rorioclH liqhf nflw dark I nurnlns lh<r ontiro i/ickol,
visibln Irom Iron), tn.ir ;m<| siclos llnnriy /ippurnd
nm;k pockol sluroi* smnll gonr or Ihn nnliro lackol
wbon you ro not wnmin<i it Jinil Mull (| m nnrJ hanq
fom Iho Ivirviloh/irs While,*, n.ivy oloclnc* yollow,
rod Suua 8. M L XI
,
00

$14

RILEY’S C O LLEG E SQ U A R E ON FOOTHILL BLVD.
OPEN 9:45 TO 5:30 TH U RSDAY UNTIL 9:00

